
 

NHPHC Meeting Minutes (Dec 16, 2020) 
Hi Everyone! 
Thank you for attending the Zoom meeting last night. I look forward to the next video meeting so 
we can continue to stay safe and everyone can attend from the comfort of their home or in my 
case, the hair salon chair! 
 

2021 Board of Directors 
Joan Lydon is your new President 
Allie Lee is the Vice President/Webmaster 
Donna Pelletier is the Secretary 
Debby Shillinglaw is the Treasurer 
Scoop Picard is the Raffle Mistress 
Terry Bouchard is the Social Director 
Lewie Edwards is the Safety Officer 

We are looking to fill the Membership position! Will this be you? Inquire with us! 
 

WE NEED YOU! 
Even though the board of directors are here to push this group forward with phun filled events 
and fundraising ideas, we still need our members! That’s you! This is your group too :) Reach 
out to us with your ideas, comments, and suggestions. 
 

MORE! 
As many of you know, we would love to recruit more members. Tell your 
friends/co-workers/strangers about how friendly we are, hard working and how much PHun we 
can be! 

 
2021 DUES! 

It’s that time of the year! Here’s the link to make it easy for you to pay your dues - click click - 
easy peasy! This money goes towards helping this club with its operational costs. We need 
dues to party on the pirate ship with you for another year, you can pay your dues here 
https://nhphc.com/membership 
Membership Fees are: Single - $25 Couple - $35 Family - $45 
Or you can send in a check or money order to: 
NHPHC, PO Box 6434, Manchester, NH 03108 
 

IDEAS! 
We are looking for ideas to raise money thru the year to help local and national organizations. 
“We party with a purpose!” Some of these ideas are online group games or a raffle calendar. 
We are working on these and other ideas! Stay tuned! And if you see other charitable 
organizations raising money in a creative (legal) way, bring that to us and let’s set it up! 
 

Community Service 
We know it’s hard to get out there and help hands-on with local organizations and I so wish we 
could get back out there physically and be there directly at the food bank and animal shelters, 

https://nhphc.com/membership


 

but at this time, we have to think of other ideas for doing good for those who need help around 
us. I’m bummed that the Christmas tree sale didn’t happen this year, but we need to think 
outside the box to help those around us because they still need help even if we can’t physically 
be there for them. 
 

DONATE 
The Manchester VA Medical Center is collecting nonperishable food items as well as new 
socks, mittens, hats, etc. Consider donating a few things locally that they may need this time of 
the year. If you would like more info about this, please reach out to Sarge and he can help direct 
you to where to go and what to do! Thank you Sarge for the suggestion! 
 

MONEY RAISED 
2020 Charity Donations 
Q1: Honor Flight $300 
Q2: Soldiers’ Angels* (moved to Q4) 
Q3: Alzheimer’s Association $340 
Q4: Breast Cancer $155 / Soldiers’ Angel $155 / Manatee Rescue $50 for Phyllis 
*Soldiers’ Angels is an organization that sends care packages to troops overseas. 
 

NERPHC CONVENTION UPDATE 
There will be an update of all Regional Leaders on January 5th where a Go/No Go decision on 
the NE Regional Convention will be discussed. If the decision is to postpone, those that have 
paid deposits will be able to either get a refund, or keep the funds in place for the next available 
date. Thank you Todd for this update! 
 

EVENTS 
What are you doing this Friday night Dec 18?? Come out and see our own Todd Trusty from 
8pm to 11pm 
https://www.facebook.com/events/1793352470839393 
Always a great time listening to his island music and I’ve heard he has a new song out! I’ll make 
sure he sings it TWICE! :) Love that new song Todd, keep up the great job! See you there! 
(Backstreet Bar and Grill, 76 Derry St, Hudson, NH) 
 
Here’s the link to our other events that are coming up! https://nhphc.com/calendar  
 

Housekeeping 
Allie has updated the https://nhphc.com/ website with convention news and other current info. If 
you have any pictures you want to add to the website, it would be appreciated. Please send 
those pictures to Allie so she can add more pictures and details to the website. 
 
Please continue to keep Sherry Paul in your thoughts and prayers. 
 

NEXT ZOOM CLUB MEETING - Wednesday Jan 20 at 7pm - link will be in Facebook meeting event 
page! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1793352470839393
https://nhphc.com/calendar
https://nhphc.com/

